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Is wearing a K. & K. suit today, happy of the knowtsds
of perfect dress at such small cost. Elegant values,
$10.00 to $25.00.

NOBBY HATS, all colors, and styles, $1.00 to $3.00

Furnishing SuooUons

"
i

!Former Gallant Soldier, Dis

missed From Service,
Threatens Suicide.This Is the Main Thing Against

Which Attorney General
HE WAS ARRESTED TODAYBingham Obtained Court's

Injunction Decree.SB FORMER LIEUTENANT DENNIS

PARTICIPATED IN THE CAP

Shirts, 50c to 91.50. Neckwear, 25c A 50c Hesitry, 10c to SOe pr.

Underwear
Gotham Union Suits. Poroeknit Union Suits Dayton System Union

'Gotham 2 Piece Suits. Perosknit 2 Pc Suits Dayton System 2 Pisee
"

Balbriggan, all colors. Unions and cs Ssits. t

Elegant value, Balbriggan, at 25c per garment.

AFFECTED COMPANIES9 TURE OF AGUINALDO AND HAD

AN EXCELLENT RECORD.AGENTS MAY SUFFER

San Francisco. May 11. From a
Can They Legally Write Poli- - nervous collapse that boraerea upon

ftiAS Whito tho' Roctroininn dementia. Lieut. Gordan A. Dennis,

. W

aaaa!

who last week was dismissed in dis
Order Is in Force, the Ques grace from the U. S. Army as the re

sult ' of his conduct while stationedtion Now Asked. at the Monterey Presidio, today en K Furnishers 803 ntoin st
Tbe Utest Styles Arrotv Crsnd Cellars Sizes .

IjOBROO-SPECI- AL

35'PAIRS ODD CURTAINS, worth $1 .25 to $1 0

pair; in the lot are fine Swiss, Nottingham,

Irish Points, Brussels Nets and Arabian

Nets. .Tomorrow they gcwat one-thir- d their

price, 42c to $3.32 per pair.

E)B URTAORJS

Indianapolis, Ind., May 11. It is a

tered the Southern police station and
declared his intention of killing him-
self. He was taken at once to the
Central Emergency hospital where, af-

ter opiates had been administered he
was placed in the detention ward.

serious question whether any of the
130 fire insurance companies in In-

diana that belong to what is known as
the "union" can legally write any in-

surance policies while the temporary

Dennis, after his dismissal, came
here from Monterey on his - way to
Boston to join his wife and children.

Had Good Record.restraining order obtained in this city
Up to the time of his arrival atby Attorney General Bingham stands

restrains I Monterey about a year- ago, Dennisagainst them. This order
them from performing any-ac- t pursu--1 r

, , , to "be proud. Monterey, however, held
ani t.o me comDinauon agreement un-- out temptations that the - dashing
til the case can be tried on its mer--1 young officer could not withstand and
Us. Then the temporary restraining I bis popularity among the women of M IIimflei?esftorder will he marie nernuuient or P dwindled When It was

I discovered that he had a habit of
soivea enureiy. - trtThe main thing against which the in-- and fn other public elaces.
junciiw is uireciea i me use m ine i Generally he disnlaved his Dronen- -

ONE LOT slightly soiled Curtains, used as sam-

ple curtains, worth up to $7.00 a pair;
T

choice, 49c each.

ONE LOT slightly soiled curtains, used as sam-

ple curtains, worth up to $3.00 a pair;
choice 25c each.

Remember, Mrs. Housewife, our entire Cur- -

tain Department is at your disposal for ev-

ery pair you buy represents a snug saving.

Dean schedule of fire insurance rates Igity for oeUnr when he had dined a
in Indiana. This is a schedule of rates trifle too well,, but he gained the sob--

that has been adopted by the western riquet of the - "Googoo-eye- " officer.
union or nre insurance companies and He was courtmartialed as the result
governs every risk written by any of Qf his conduct toward several society
iiwse xav companies in vnio ca.i. iw women, --whom he . encountered in a
Dean schedule does not, apply to Ind-- 1 drugstore several months ago, but got
lanapous alone, but to every city, 0ff with a fine
town and county in Indiana, so that
whatever would be a violation of this

Mixed With Privates.
Then he violated the rules again byOoo restraining order in Indianapolis

would also be a violation' anywhere becoming intoxicated in company with

.

Our Curtains. Get Our Prices Before
You Purehaso Elsowhore. several privates and ' again "Goo-goo- -

ing" indiscriminately. Again he waselse in the state.
. Sends Daily Report. courtmaslteied, and this time dismis

On MAY 1st, our seml-onno- ol Interest ' period, wc pc!3
to

....
the depositors oi our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

f
Viz

above large sum In Interest -- at Z on tkdr dcpcclts.
If you did not share In IMs-Qrca- t

distribution of earnings, xvc In-
vite you to open an account with
us and thus become a participantIn the future.

MCKMRJ TRUST CdDMPAIW
. ......... ..... . ....

s

,

Is the SAFE end CONSERVATIVE CAHX for
SAVINGS DEPOSITORS:

B
Tdcaglnj Trcst Ccsspaay fa EerltTOlrCirrrn.

In all of the counties there Is main sal was the result.
Mr. Dennis enlisted as a private intained a local inspection bureau with a

local inspector in charge. Each agentIE 0, tJUSBAUM the volunteers at : the time of the
is required to send through this bu Spanish war. As a sergeant in 1899,

he assisted Brig. Gen. Funston in. the
capture of Jkgolnaldo. He also . ac-

companied' General Leonard Wood to

reau his daily report on every policy
written by him. This report describes
the risk, the amount written, the rate
charged and the amount of the pre Moose Dahoe, - wMu the American
mium. The Inspector keeps a record troops passu ed a body of insurgentsPARTIAL PAVING of all these reports and it is his dw 1 into the crater of a "volcano.
to see to it that no agent cuts the rate.5L 01

Ho More WoLs

but that they all maintain the rates
fixed by the Dean schedule. It is this

QUITE PROBABLE :iD? (OTS IMfact that has caused such a howl to
go up all over the state against high
insurance rates.

Since the temporary restraining ord
LOST III COMITYCouncil Believes Section of

Recorder 837

er was issued by the court here Satur-
day afternoon, the Indianapolis local
fire inspection bureau has not done
any Inspecting, for' to do so would be
a violation of the restraining order and

Positively

VcSues

Eighth Street Should
Be Improved.

Sheriff 697

Surveyor ....1043
Coroner 994Voting Machine Agent Pointswould make the person doing it liable

to punishment for contempt of court. ED sunOut Results of the Pres
Commissioner First Dis S22
Commissioner Second Dis. ...... 801
Commissioner Third Dis. SAOIt was said at the inspection office

yesterday evening that no daily re ent System.
ports of policies written had been re710IWfAIM ceived from agents and) that none will
be received from them until after the

TEMPORARY REPAIRS POOR

ENGLEBERT STATES THAT THIS
KIND OF IMPROVEMENT IS
POOR ECONOMY AND IS NOT
EVEN SATISFACTORY.

SC11Q0L I1EATH1GSHOWS MACHINE'S KERITSInjunction case filed by Attorney Gen
era! Bingham is settled. This means
of course, that if the agents are stillNOTICE

FOR THE FtRST . PRESIDENTIALwriting business they have to. send
their reports direct to the home offi

PUNT IS BEGUN

BBBBISBIB

It Will Be Rushed to Its

We, the undersigned coal dealers of
ces of their companies without inspecthe city of Richmond, agree to sell fu

ELCCTOR FOUR HUNDRCD ANO

NtNr CITIZENS MADE MISTAKEThat there is no economy in continu tion by any local inspector.el for cash only, on and after May
IN BALLOTING.As to the Rates.

And the further question arises
Ah examination of the records ofwhether any agent has any right to

issue a policy 'at the rates fixed by the
Dean schedule while the restraining

ally bleeding the city by the making
of temporary repairs to the streets, on
which permanent repairs should . be
made, was the gist of the argument o!
councilman Englebert last evening in
referring to the proposed bricking of
Eighth street from South A street to

the voting at the last general election
order is In force. It is pointed oat by

x

12th, 1909. Signed,
, HAOKMAN, KLEFOTH & CO.

MATOHR BROS. CO.

JOHN STARR.
' J. H. MJ5NKE. '

.'RICHMOND COAL CO.
'A. HARSH COAL. & SUPPLY CO.
H. C. BULLERDICK & SON.

' INDEPENDENT ICE & FUEL CO.

i CHAS. S. FARNHAM.
O. H. LITTLE.

has been' made by a representative
of an Indianapolis - voting machine
company. He shows there was a large

some lawyers that when an agent
writes a policy at the rates fixed by

North E street He also said that if

Lawn T.2alvero iron Co C3.C0

Garden Coze trozn 0c to le pc? iL
Adjustable Window Scrcczs

from - - - 20c to CCc

Screen Doors, all dzeo, 01 Co C2.C0

Screen Wire, all widths, v

Geo. Wo Esmillsei?

wh cb. would, not have hap-tlo- n,

that schedule he violates the injmo jote
because the Dean schedule of PfnedJ1lad v,m.acbjn" when

n Me4'
ms,rates itself is illegal if anything con--

chines are used amounts only to aboutnected with the case is illegal. The

the city was to have any more per-
manent streets it would be up to the

..Work on the excavation for the new

heating plant to be installed for heat-ta- g

the Garfield school building and
the new high school building, was
started todsy. The large shade tree
on the. south side of the Garfield build-

ing, which had to be removed, fell
against the building, but without dam-

age to It. The heating plant will be
rushed to completion in order that it
will be of service in time for the open-

ing of school in September.

council to take such action as the of theone naW ot one peT cot 87 010 nMschedule of rates is the "nub'
oi macnioes a vow cuoui w wm. unproperty owners would not.Tern (quoting Hamlet If then wilt
less the voter omits tfw name of awhole trouble. It is against that sched-

ule of prices, fixed by the "union" ofneeds marry, marry a fool. . iwring nis live or six years as a candidate intentionally.Maude On, Tom, this Is so sudden! companies, that the suit is directed.councilman, Englebert declared thereMail. Many Ballots Wasted.
A tabulation of the lost vote in thishad been but one permanent street im The allegation is that the companies

have formed a combination or trust for
provement. He referred to the cost county at the November electionthe purpose of maintaining the rates
of resurfacing North Ninth street fixed in the Dean schedule, and that shows it to have been:

First Pres. Elector 409such combination is illegal.
Governor S34Local Inspection.

from Main to A streets, as an ex-

ample of how the city treasury was
being bled. This improvement will
cost in the neighborhood of $350 when

It is not known here whether the lo

HAS AM ASSISTANT.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harris, matron of
the dormitory section of the T. M. C
A. has engaged Mrs. Myrtle Bailey to
assist her in the work.- - Nearly all of
the rooms In the dormitory have been

'occupied and the work became too
much for one person.

Congressman ................... 410

Judge. 849

Prosecuting Attorney ........... 94

DES MOINES HAS

A
BIGjIHE

TODAY

Gunpowder and Fireworks
Add to the Trouble.

cal inspectors in the other cities of the
state are still Inspecting policies or PAL oilTotcompleted. 1 Representative 903
not, but it is believed here to be dan

Study Balks Englebert. gerous for any of them to do so until 1""" ..1034......... 804v u . 1. 1 ireasurerMr. Englebert has supporters in the UtO UUltUIUO VI. IUO ulVKUb Dull. ID
council and the Eighth street improve known. If the court dissolves the re-

straining order, of course, the inspect-- !ment, will, probably, be ordered made.
ors will go right ahead the same as!City Attorney T. J. Study, who also

believes that the improvement should they have done, but if the restraining
order is made a permanent inujnetionbe made, said to Mr. Englebert, "you
there will be no more of the local inkeep the council annoyed and I will

annoy the traction .company." Even spector, for rates will be smashed and
the union or combine or a trust, as youthough' the entire street is not paved,

Please Mtlilce HI(DW Onni?

ID)epsllfls Eawe CfliiiMtoedl
TUttDo ccflneipe9s ajSeosim99

Des Moines, la., May. 11. The Mc-Cu-ne

building was partly - destroyed
early today by fire. The roof fell in
and the Inflammable stock of gunpow-
der and fireworks and wall-pap-er burn-
ed rapidly. A series of explosions oc-

curred, and several firemen were hurt
by falling ' timbers. Guests of the
state central hotel, nearby, were sent
out safely.

it is probable that the section beween may be pleased to call it, will be brok-- !
North and South A streets will be. en up. In that case there will be open

The street car company will be made competition. Each company will stand
alone. April 20th, '09

$1,017,033.47
to meet the cost of 'the pavement be-
tween its tracks. Several hot shots

MUSHROOM HUNTING. May 14th, '03
$909,9S4.16

A number of persons were planning
to go mushroom .hunting , this after Uar. 22d, '07

$7779733noon, expecting good results owing to Tt2 czrxcrjis: T,Vc Cv2Apr. 6th,-T- Othe recent rain soaking the --ground
thoroughly and the warm sun today.

1512,441.46 SoC22cc:Sunday morning, despite the rain, was
spent by a' large number in search of tui. KUzr. Hth,

S413.C03.79

were slammed at the traction compa-
ny for failing to live up to its con-
tract and permit the principal corner
of the city to look like a mud hole.

An inquiry as to who tore up a por-
tion " of the second square of South
Fifth street about three weeks ago.
after the street had been improved but
a day and a half, was made by Coun-
cilman Bartel. , "An - unresponsive
board of . works, 'street commissioner
and civil engineer allowed Watson P.
O'Neal to answer in an indirect man-
ner, and without committing himself
as to who the party was, that the city
had an inspector on the Job now.

Councilman Englebert requested that
the boanfof works report to council at
each meeting the Improvements made
during the preeeeCsg futsisat.

the luscious lood.'

Been Hit?
Nerves Gone ?

, Qait Coffee
- and Use

iPdDsraM
VJe Went YHJ to

V: A HEAR ACCIDENT. Uzr. 24th, W
C37C7D4.C4

- The horse attached to the delivery
wagon of the Mrs. J. Piening grocery
fell at Main ; and Sixth streets this
morning. The driver Jumped and es
caped. The horse waa trotting aad
fell aard. hut


